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try to make something that may turn 
out to be a failure.

In one month thie girl made and
sold the following costumes: Eighteen The Toronto Hoipltal for Inour- 
crepe-poper fairy costumei for two VoVïltti" NeS ^oîk"®^
dollars apiece; one jester outfit for five offers r three year»’ Couree of TnUn-
dollars; three dimity schoolgirl cos- SSSSfi1» deViX'o? it
tumes, with dimity hats to match, for coming nurses. This Hospital ha» 
five dollars an outfit; a gypsy costume VupCU&J'iftto™. SfiSMS 
of gay sateen for five dollars, and a a monthly allowance and travelling 
clown costume for three dollars. îliSîw* New,Torit- r.r

That makes a total incokie of sixty- Superintendent *’PP 7 ° *
four dollars. In the rush season she 
seldom averages lçss than that. In 
slack timee she clears from thirty 
dollars to thirty-five dollars a month.
Already she has saved something for; no constitutional right to

■ bed without my supper."
Mrs. Bolshe—“What do you mean, 

Ivan ?" c'-'X
"You are governing without the con

sent of'tbe governed?'

Mlnard’s Liniment for toughs * Cold».

you about it. The place is gettin’ a exclamations of Steve and McNab. 
bad name with the drfHren growing Steve was soggy with drink; but Mc- 
up not able to make more than a mark Nab was not as drunk as he seemed, 
for their names. In the hills, of His eyes caught hers with a curious 
course, you taught the first genera- expression when the Schoolmaster 
tion, as you might say, so the older had gone from the room, 
ones can teach the others coming on, “Ajnd who’s the man Conal’s going 
but down there it’s different. We’ve to kill for coinin' between you, Deir- 
never had any school or school teach- dre?” he asked.
ers. ’Die people can’t pay enough— “How do I know?” she said, a little
just a reW of them—to make it worth nervously.
your whKe . . but if we built a school, “P’raps it’s the man sent you the 

. got ’em all together ... it might' be gold chain," McNab murmured. His 
I a good thing. I’d maybe put up the eyes glimmered at her out of the 

,1 money for the school—maybe—” darkness. “They tell me Conal went 
I He fidgeted in his seat. He did not round like a madman looking for Pat 
want to commit himself too far, and Gljmn to tell him who it was, threat- 
yet he was irritably conscious of the enjng to break the last bone in Pat’s 
weakness of his explanation unless he bmy if he wouldn’t speak.” 
did. He had a suspicion thatj Dan F-r- “Yes, I think it was him,” Deirdre 
rel was laughing at him up his sleeve said, meeting his eyes. "Conal said
too. An ill-humor was rising in him. if ever he found him, he’d------ ”

There was an ominous silence—a1 “Conal’a a hot head doesnlt mean 
moment of suspicion ând suspense. A half he saye,” McNab muttered, 
word from either might have been a “But he means that, I’m! sure,” 
spark to the long-hidden train of c-n- Deirdre said. “And Conal’s so strong, 
mity between them. Deirdre broke Look at his hands. He could put 
the silence. She threw down a pack them round a man's throat add wring 

: of cards and pulled her chair up to the life out of it—just as easily as 
I the table. you wring a bird’s neck, Mr. McNab.

pus ptpp yyyt ,i, l . ,1 i , _i„1 All that H keep till to-morrow, And he’s a dead shot, too, Conal—CHAPTER XXXI. the impatience he expected, but only Mr McNab> won-t ft?” shexasked! they say."
In the yard Conal told the School-1 sj"1*e t,° 1fon?'eX1 “Have a game of euchre with Steve “Eh, then it’s somebody’s neck he’ll

masjfer of McNab’s arrival. ! °°™alsî" ^ and me, now. Let’s play cut-throat ! be wringing, or somebody he'll be
..mL ttes US’” Farrel 83 shortly. ! JJj} 8 .A™“S®? JL7;*1}.® Tlt s more excitinff- Father can shooting, for sure,” McNab said. “For
Thats what he came to do. And wc think over what y°u’ve said and tell it’s not him you’ll be marryin’, and

can't afford to let him think there’s !and ™u£.ht t» cover the unexpected- you in y,e morning... jtVnot him your heart’s set on. It’s
anything on. He s given his suspi- hla Y‘s>t by unusual affability., “Yes /.. yes ... think it over, the other."
cions to M'Laughlin most likely and ?lttln& in ,Steves fbatr by Farrel,” McNab said eagerly. The quivering of her face, a dilat-
the delay to-night ’ll give them time ® 7*“" ^Jihpn'^dininv^nJm6 He was glad enouffh to shelve dis- ! ing of the pupils of her eyes that
to get the word out about us along J™s ,k d'~ £ ^3?’ fussion of this urgent matter which were wells of darkness, told him that
the road. So all we can do is lie low, „?"d had brought him from the Wirree to he had scored. He leant forward, fol-
piay «vil to McNab, let him think eral at Steves. Deirdre ^iPlted out taJk to the Schoolmaster, seeing thaï lowing up his advantage eagerly. To ^ an oM house of be(l bugs, put

K 151*5X2*. Sara 7»? «il,*' *H -* “ r tiM'rMïïi. Sm? «?rs?”7tf,rarmonths perhaps------ ’’ in'tee rate* g \, Deinire P^bed the bottle of rum“ispfrad. His eyes were narrow- a t.ght bottle and fi wvth wood alco-
tÿna! swore bitterly. When returned her louehter lbet"’een hi«> and Steve. She sat op- ed, the smile in them leaping across hoi. Shake this well and apply with
I could Have wrung his neck when J™ „7etv^urnrisJdhi m She let a iP?®î^ ^ them, the broad yellow glare his face. “It’s not Conal, for all his a feather to ..every crack and corner 

I saw him. It was all I could do to a™ grogTtwcïn Steve and Met Iof ulhe v,p on her face’ blustering, though I dursay y’ think of the floor and around the window as

arts sMtisttiüitajcg zzitzisüæ-j:
» XrS'^M5i.b’r.S,Ï ; e «-ar SSTSt Æ*- ~ ’■*; *- z\!

“It’ll be a couple of hours to moon- hef: ...... , . [watched the face of the girl before Deirdre pushed back her chair Then one Slde and arou:i?
rise after dark," Conal said restively, Detodre^aTk ng to^McNab"but.hilJ? as ,in a dream- 1 she remembered the part she had been they wil1 Iay flat- The ,ns,d® 18 <lta"
gien-cing at the waning sky. “If you ,.®a^ ev« mrt hls reassurinvlv He Fa"el “w 1116 arabesques of red playing all the evening. She steadied and usually a pleasing shade. This 
could keep him busy, playing'cards ^ eyes met nis reassuringly ne and blue the cards made under the herself, putting hêr hands on the edge : heavy paper can be used in many 
and drinking—let him think we ““I17 /"®s8age, calm and pur hght as she threw them on the table, of the table, and looked down into ways about the house. Lay it under
werent upset at seeing him and he He Knew urn sne was play He heard her g eeful and triumphant McNab’s eyes, laughing. the carpet or rug; sew together, lay
f^nit fmdin® %e’re°WaU a^,utmi Th« kno^g^angerod and humüiat:' wa^doinTfor What Sh'i “TK t® \^ d™n> »n top of mattre8S’ to shut out C°ld;
nugM walkoVtfter abit. Would ’"'hi". Tgry^t toerewas^thinrto8^ ILe^ÿou “rbet^seeeac^th” to StriPS °T
get the beasts, with Davey and that . a\el and. 9?n? lanie inti) the to play up to her. He sat at the bed I’m going mvself ” P<> remove indelhble ink stains lirst
Withering half-breed. Sally’s ^ily, room They threw^a d f the taMe just out of the; She wenracross to the corner room s<>ak in salt water and thenwashln
vtorth a couple of men with cattle.” ! c»n™l t Ik ing a nine from his belt’i'^*: aftîr ,a w,?,,e hls head drooped. next the Schoolmaster's, where she ^ater to which, ammonia has been 
. P° yo^ ÏÏ1? Fm likely to be able;™&„orol«dv oîve^mdnot took! PTelrdlp s laughter flashed. , slept. When she had heard Steve added. Ifnecessary.repeatthispro-
noticeeC^ouCtcreS wa^g ouTr’^he »t McNab, and McNab took no notice deadLo^thats,efeapt|’,?r' she crmi- old b™tick, can be made

“Vo^’an^îtevey3 h^’beti:OTPcoinet ui ' PO'tnnce^Jy^e^lr^de’and^diuckHng1 g!e^p|j^* Started and sta.red at her, were put she went back to the kit- into the best kind of tripod support
th® ^ ®hatt®r D®irdre threW toj - It^no good your blinking like Jt?'ZÏ'U'Zt*? SÏÏtf £ f»Lgar” uslitTce^' lemon-

His gieetingV3fr McNab was as lake- “eat our headsoff up hero, Mr. ; ^ tort/wtks Yo'uM K’got aï K forth steals^fte  ̂ ade' ^«e or hot drinks, can be made
warm, negligent and friendly as it 1)6(1 and have done with 'l’” she said, j black smokf into a heavy syrup and served ait
alwnys was. Deirdre saiv ne flicker ^^^ supper to ^ght vou'd think He struggled to his feet. She opened the door of the School- table in a small pitcher, greatly
wer» v m ï n faCe" McNab 8 eyes “wd neve/seen a bed for weeks! I i do?:"'eary' he muttered, master’s room. The bunk against the economizing the sugar.

3n u "/T 5" * f°r j'he drs< They've been saying they’re going to I P!V,nk} ; „ . | wall on which he slept was empty, Children’s Cake.—Half cup of pea-
2ateS’ dad,nK no trace of t j early because they’ve to go off1 Good-night, he added after a mo- the window open. She entered, dosed nut butter, one cup of sugar, one egg, 

repressed excitement, not a snark of ™™tering firsTti,"^ in the mo£fa«!STL. ^itoro T n® ^ the door and sat down by the ^ two cops flour, one cup of sweet
and father and Steve would have sat ŸwîSiwtto bT storing ’ un^ate , w'"5°w- _ three teaspoons of baking powder,
here dozing by the fire for a while, fUn’t hav! her letting ton1 ■,The iT^ sT.rf8'. P"! Mix as directed and bake in patty
and then gone off to bed too, I was the rords sieve" g 0 ?Iveru¥ ln «hich tile forest had ” , f
thinking I would have to take out mv IOîr °. Tn?,Cjras’ ^teve. been bathed an hour before, was dim- 11 „ OT “ ,, . . , .sewing and talk to the rat till ft i , He 8tum,b,ed a’CI'oes the room to the1 mer, the shadows the house and sheds To remove ° d stam,or varnish from 
w"? dTenT hour to 5 saying my1 ^ 'ra8t b,ack "fainst iL Where the light floors, scrub vigorously with a strong
prayers. But now p'raps you’ll have aKaiast 1,16 b3011 c<the etruck dead trees they stood out solution of lye, using for the purpose
a game of cards with me, though I, a",d,her 8n,al1 "» wraitiilike from the dark wave of the a stiff brush with a long handle, so
don’t suppose Conal and Davey ’ll go ..T»m 0n »? ■ -A that the hands may not come in con-

sat» "• -*• ”•** ^ ». >
Tt toL^tLUHlldttogh!i8Ltol The 781x18 went backwards and for- S’ ^ >f your linoleum when washing It, use

tn ti<xoy hlv ?mth«i.^ll Joli! waixls across the table to the tune of (To be continued.) lukewarm water to which has been
! familiarity with^McNab Conal shifZ teT exe,anlati<mS and the chime of ---------- to---------— added a tablespoonful of kerosene to

HAROLD C. SHIPMAN * CO. ed uneasily. her laughter, the muttered oaths and Mlnard’s Liniment for Bums A Scalds, half a bucket of water. You will find
PATENT ATTORNEYS OTTAWA* CANifnl “But wc can get along without-------- ------------------------:-------------- ----------------- ------------------------------- 1 üji------ ■ this is an excellent cleanser and at

them, can’t we?” Beirdre asked - — ■— ■ ------ ' =3 the same time will aid in retaining the
blithely. “There’s no need for them gloss of the linoleum. A strong soap
to be sitting up trying to be polite, A B W » ■ _____ will tend-to remove the gloss.___
15 <ÎÎY're ' , /X Infill T f IIP I I 1 1 CO Here is a good dark cake recipe:

McNab Chuckled. He thought he Cream one rap of brown sugar with
w-as getting on very well with Deirdre y<dks and half cup of short, .
and that she was playing him off '.fe-------  -----—------------------ ________________________ ening (half butter and half HixT),
against Conal and Davey in a spirit „ „ , _ . then add three-fourths cup of sour
of pique. Her Secret of Happiness. night. It was a treat on a wintry milk, one teaspoon of cinnamon, half

“Right. Good-night, McNab, see “On the morning of my wedding night when the snow fell quietly all teaspoon of doves, half teaspoon of
you in the morning,” Conal said day,” writes a woman Who is now old round the house—a treat that our nutmeg, one and one-half cups flour, 
angrily. He swung out of the room, herself, “my grandfather called me children will never forget—to have one teaspoon soda, one cup of raisins,

tt,„, to his side and gave me a bit of ad- supper in the warm, cosy kitchen, and last, fold in the whites of two!
brought tou McNab Mightv kind of vice that 1 have tried hard to fol,ow’ whereas the u®ual «"PPer in the din- eggs, beaten stiff. Bake in* modef-1
you to have'come after me with it?” “He said' ‘Avoid getting into a rut. mg room would have made no im- ate oven.

The Schoolmaster sat down before There is nothing that will rob a wo- pression at all..
Thad McNab, facing him squarely, man of her good looks or her joy in “Sometimes in early June, when
his one eye played on McNab’s shifty life like getting into a routine that Bob had spent a hard diay in the fields, “Your father thinks it is economy
face. There was just the faintest ; makes her a slave. Don’t you do it, his tired face would brighten at the t„ mint his house every four years! ®h,i!d’da^you do>r , isht b°fa 7hTtiVea spread »n %”

“Fact is’’ he began h'reyes shifted! 1 rouM Just raotpmber grand- tile table under the oak tree that was; a{ stated intervals. He gets his suit
under the Schoolmaster’s gaze. “Fact! mother’ but 1 had heard from many our pride. It was a little more work pressed, the heels of his shoes levelled 
is—we’re wanting a school in the! sources that she was a s,ave to wash- tor me, but the children learned very up> his razor honed, and he will just
Wirree,’’ he plunged draperately ing on Monday, ironing on Tuesday, ”;rly ln life to save me steps and I as readily have the piano tuned at ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
“Before you go away I thought—I and so on through all the years of her was «nply rewaroed for any effort*! least twice a year if you remind him,” must say "California” or you may get
thought, not knowing exactly what married life, and I know poor grand- had ever made when I heard my son ^ a music teacher to his pupil the an Imitation fig syrup
your plans were, I’d have a talk to father knew just what life with such say to a boy chum, ‘It’s always fun ,>ther day when he noticed the piano - y P'--------

a victim of routine meant. at our house. You never know when was getting badly out of tune. The
“Very soon I had the chance to mother is planning a surprise.’ ” teacher them added jokingly, “Don’t

heed the dear old man’s advice, for , -------- L wait until one of the neighbors sends
Bob an» I had been married only six for a tuner to tune your piano.”
weeks when he came in to breakfast _ e Costume Girl.
one Tuesday morning very early, A girl who likes to sew has found
looking as eager and happy as a boy. a way to gratify her taste for it and
T say, Jessie,’ he began, T have half to earn a considerable amount of pin
a dozen errands to do in the city. Put money.
off the ironing until to-morrow, can’t sdhool, church and college plays, 
you? Put on yeur bonnet and come Many mothers and boy students have 
along with me. We’ll make a day of work for her to do, and in the six 
it. Come on, won’t you?’ or seven months of active dramatic

“I glanced at the basket of clothes work in her community she makes 
waiting for me, and the new house- from two hundred to three hundred 
wife’s pride bade me stay and get that dollars. Hex-patrons furnish patterns 
work out of the way before midday, and materials; therefore, since she 
But there was another side to the has the use of her mother’s sewing 
question. I glanced at Bob’s hopeful machine, her earnings are virtually 
face, and then grandfather's words all profit.
flashed into my mind. Crepe-paper costumes for fairies or

“ ‘I’ll go,' I said, and go I did. flower girls are the easiest kind for 
“I think neither of us will ever the “costume girl” to make; she sells 

forget that day. We joked like chil- them for two dollars an outfit. Simple 
dren on a holiday. We finished the dimities, clown costumes and bloomer 
shopping and went into one of the ex- costumes bring her from four to five 
hibitions an<^.: got home late that dollars apiece. Costumes made from 
night; and when it was all over I complicated patterns sell for five to 
knew my belated ironing was a petty eight dollars—a price that many 
matter compared with the sympathy men are willing to pay rather than 
and companionship that we had known 
that day.

“That- was the beginning. As the 
years went by, and cares increased, I 
studied hard and long to avoid the 
ruts—the pitfalls of so many farmers' 
wives. My husband and children grew 
accustomed to little surprises—baked 
potatoes tor Thursday or even Mon
day, instrad of always gn Saturday!

.NURSES

A
Applying Hie Knowledge. 

Bolshevik's Son—“Mother, you have 
send me toThe Pioneers the course in dramatic costuming that 

she wishes to take eventually; and 
since she never sews for more than 
five hours a day, the work does not 
tire her or keep her from other duties 
and pleasures.BY KATHARINE SUSANNAH PRICHARD

A Black Poppy.
As the new preacher of the colored

Graham Drop Cooties.
Une cup sugar, 1 egg,ft cup souri . 

cream, 1 tablespoon molaVses, 1 tea- BaPtlst church was passing one morn- 
, 1 teaspoon soda, 2 Vz cups ln6 be leaned over the fei$e to admire 

'flour, 1 teaspoon cinnamon! ®am Hill’s flowers.
_______ n. Sift all dry materials to-1 „ "Sam." he said, "I understand you
gether, flour, soda, salt, cinnamon ' haJ® a white P<>PPy- 
and stir into the creamed egg. sugar!,. Sam became indignant. N-o, .ah, 
and cream, drop in small spoonfuls on ke ”ld emphatically^ "You been hear-

ing 'bout Samuel Johnson. My daddy's 
black as the ace o' spades."

Copyright by Hoddwr and Stoughton.

spoon
grahai

buttered tin and dot with raisin or 
nutmeat.

?he healthiest coun-’
New Zealand is 

try in the world.Household Hints.

I After Every Meal

WRKkEYS
,>Top oil each meal ( 

with a bit ol 
sweet In the lorm 
ol WRIGLEY’S.
It salislles the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
Pleasure and< 
benefit combined.

\ X
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When In Toronto vieit the
Royal Ontario Museum

263 Bloor St.. West, Near Avenue Bead
Largest permanent exhibition ln Canada. 
Archaeology. Geology. Mineralogy, Pal
aeontology. Zoology. Open dally, 10 a.m.

m. Bloor. 
Rd. cars.

MOTHER!
pe
to Your Child’s Bowels Need 

“California Fig Syrup”
to G p.ni. Sunday. 2 to G p.i 
R&i* Line. Dupont and Avenue

INVENTIONS
•end for liât of Intentions wanted by Manufac
turers. Fortune» bare been made from simple 
Ideas. “Patent Protection” booklet on request.

.' wail.

\
f\

('
INVENTORS

Manufacture 
Inventions.
New ideas to 
Send for free 
Circulars.

re always consid 
Fortunes are 

milt moder: 
list of Id

1er good 
de from

n times, 
eas and

THE BAMSAY COMPANY
Patent Attorneys

273 Bank St. - - p Ottawa, Can.

Hurry mother! Even a sic k child 
loves the “fruity" taste of “California 

i Fig Syrup" and it never fails to open 
the bowels. A teaspoonful to-day may 
prevent a sick child to-morrow. If con
stipated. bilious, feverish, frbtfui, has 
cold, colic, l>r if stomach i-i sour, 
tongue coated, breath had, remember 
a good cleansing of the little" bow ds" is 
often ail that is necessary.

Care of the Piano.
’A

•Til nu Ask your druggist tor genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all

Prevents chapped hands, cracked 
Ups, chilblains. Makes your skin 
•oft, white, clear and smooth.

All drueeists sett it

THE TEST OF TIME FOR RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS 
HAS PROVEN

to
Dye Dress, Skirt

or Faded Curtains
in Diamond DyesJi Saluaitt

She makes costumes for

Nero KM
| Rrmrtii j 1

Bach package of “Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple any1 
woman can dye or tint her worn, 
shabby dresses, skirts, waists, coats,, 
stockings, sweaters, coverings, dra
peries, hangings, everything, even if 
she has never dyed before. Buy 
“Diamond Dyes”—no other kind-- j 
then perfect home dyeing is sure be
cause Diamond Dyes are guaranteed 
not to spot, fade, streak, or run. Tell 
your druggist whether the material 
you wish to dye is wool or Bilk, or 
whether It Is linen, cotton or mired 
goods.

b a positive Remedy for Acute, 
msttem in all its various terms.
COUNTLESS GRATEFUL TESTIMONIALS and Repeat Orders 
received during past 26 years.

I DOBSON'S NEW LIFE REMEDY to not an experiment but the 
product of a quarter century of study and research. Pleasant 
to take. Does not upset the stomach. No harmful drugs.
DO NOT BE PREJUDICED. Dobson’s New Life Remedy will 
give you a new lease on life by treeing you of p*in. Thousands 
of enthusiastic customers have written us stating that after 
years of failure with other medicines, electric belts, etc., tfcty 
Were cured by Dobson's New Life Remedy.

One Dollar, tor bottles for Five Dollars.

Chronic and Muscular Rhen-

r
■

Labor Saving.
A dentist Wd juet moved Into a place 

previously occupied by a baker when 
a friend caJled.

“Pardon me a moment," said the 
dentist, “while I dig off those enameled 
letters of ‘Bake Shop’ from the front 
window."

"Why not merely dig off the ‘B’ and 
let it go at that,” suggested the friend 

----------- 4-----------
Knitted ties and over-ornamented 

•'"alking-sticks have fallen under the 
^an of the best dressed men in Paris 
society.

wo-

One bottle.
Sebseii

Etrm Eft» Beinttg *

IB West Adelaide M* Timm
Obeede

*

STINSON'S home 
treatment forIIS §ïïs“àeïïshould be consider
ed hopeless. Free 

booklet. Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. -of 
Canada, 2611 Yonge 8t. Toronto. Ont.

no winter
ih/s winter

4 dally trains via the Santa Fe.

Pullmans via Qrand Canyon Park. 
* also to Southern Arizona.

Fred Harvey mials “all the way.* 
May I send you our picture 
Folders?

P. T. Keadry, tien. Agent 
Santa Fe Ballway

«0* Free Preaa Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Phone i Main 6847
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